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Henan Coal Construction Group as the object ofstudy, due to its formation time 
is short, uneven basic conditions , the management and control modes are not the 
same , the relationship between property rights and management has not been 
completely straightened out, the specialized division of labor system has not been 
established .In order to built construction plate to a set of survey, design , 
construction and development as one of the international competitiveness of the 
mining engineering general contractor , coal construction industry to really become 
one of the pillar industries of coal Chemical Industry Group , its group management 
and control system must be make up .In this paper the management control system is 
the dynamic system , the orientation is Group's strategic , the frame work is 
organizational structure, the core is the  management and control system ,the base 
is process system. Group's strategic planning , management and control model 
design, organization design are described in detail.First, the paper use analysis 
SWOT analysis to analysis strategic ,then plan the Group strategic planning , and put 
forward propose measures to ensure the implementation of strategic planning ; and 
then  design the management and control mode , including the control mode and 
immunohistochemistry  , and for the status of the Group innovative proposed to 
build a strong headquarters ; the last work is organizational structure design , 
including the target of  establishment organizational structure ,  the focus of 
adjust ,  the adjustment program of the headquarters , sub - branch adjustment plan, 
drawn Group organization chart and the suggestion of establishment the 
organizational structure of the sub- branch, and the design of a simple functional 
processes . 
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务已达 8 年，积累了丰富的项目总承包的经验，2003 年完成销售收入 2.3 亿元。
在省级设计院里综合实力名列前茅，进入煤炭行业设计院前十强。 






















    焦作市宏程工程建设有限责任公司，成立于 1956 年 9 月，曾隶属于焦煤集
团，具有房屋建筑工程施工总承包一级，另具有矿山工程施工、机电设备安装、
钢结构工程安装、送变电工程施工、锅炉安装等专业资质。 

















截止 2009 年底，河南煤化集团从业人员 7195 人。2009 年，整个产业实现
销售收入 19.59 亿元。各企业的经营状况见表 1。 
 





















5000 65 32451 65455 9303 2313 
富昌建设工程
有限责任公司 
6000 65 32877.38 44509.07 25.21 3501 
鹤壁天宏钢结
构有限公司 
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神龙水文地质
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